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K' subscribers to Tho Tribune tiro rc- -

quested to report any IrreRUhirlty or

confusion In the delivery of tills paper,

Hthcr. to;tho.CiiH)oiulttlo brunch oC Tim

TrlbumiThi'tjjio tlurlte building, or Uob- -'

crt & Iloynolds. uewsdettlerS. Soino

rnnftiRtun In delivery bus been reported

to .this olllee, nntl to nld In clllclent ser-- ;

vice subscribers uro urged to report nl
oiieo tiny delinquency.

EASTER SUNDAY

IN THE CHURCHES

The Order of Services nnd the Music

lit the Holy Temples on the Glorl-- ;

ous Resurrection Mo'r'if "Elabbrate

Programmes nt Trinity nnd St.

5: ...
""rire'pTiTt oTMt'iiu jilori'ous"" resurrec-
tion morn will le In tile
churches tomorrow Knstei' Sunday
In tliO'Jiil)llMtltiB'CM5iu",r

ovPivdentliT-ulJ;-l-li- o churches
there will 'bj'ppctiiuly prepared,

w'llftlnspfro the
worshlpprj to the appreciation ofthc
glories o'f "the 'lOastevtlde! "

At Trinity Church, w
The music at Trinity Kplwonul'

church will, perhaps, ho. the most elab-

orate In the history "of: the church.
Orgunisl ,and niolrntuHtcr "Llewellyn
Jones has prepared ft "splendid

lifts so diligently rehparsed
th(L,c:HQir thift. It 'fciucbe. wildthat. the
ipuHla VI11 bo an lmi(or.tnut-part'o?'.vili- e

Easier services tot Trinity. ','."'..
There will bo three services, Ut;J80

'arid 10.:;o n. m., and 7 p. im At the ".BO

a. Ju. service. Organist JOhes will' be
usslsU-- by Jlr. Wldtiuiyer, 'of Herliii-to- n.

.air. Wldma.ver will also play at
the service at 30.30 a. in., .Air. Jialph
Wllllnms will take the tenor solos at
30.S0 and at Ism Lyd'lu Sailer will take
the snnrnno solos.

In the evening, the chorus choir oC

llfly voices will be supplemented by a
Muurtt'ttc, consisting of airs. Margaret
Jones-Jame- s, Willis Jones, Ralph Will-
iams and Allss Lydia Sailer.

The Hov. Or. Sawyer, of atoiitiiulr,
X. J., will make an address at the ser- -

ice held at 7 p. m.
The following: Is the music for the

three services:
7.::u A. ji.

I'lfluili- - M.iillc.v
Cloii.i Tilii (.'.mill

iiriir Cii'i'il Hra-M'- ii

Oftcrtoiy, Viulln .mil OiK'Oi T'liovkl
Snr.iiiiu C'oiil. ..C.nrdt
.Sim in St.iincr
Akuiw 'el (iJiioll
(tlnri.1, fioiu .MoJit's Tnrlflli JI.iv..
l'ojtlmle '.ilkln

IO.M1 A. M.

1'icliiilc, OiK.ni unci Violin. "W.iltlieiV I'ni
icil" Wjisiii'I'. WiMlii (ink

'CluNt Our idim-ike-

"To Ileum" Ciikln
".luliil.itr" Ilr.ickclt
Tenor Klu, "Sjii(.t.i M.uia" i'.anv
Soprano Solo. "l..nxo" llunilcl

With Violin obliiMtn.
Violin and Orj,ran( 'Aiukinlino" f'li.imiiudc
Tiiior Solo, "0 Th.it UicikH from Ynn- -

dcr Tonili" Pre-.-.-

With Violin Oliliiwlo.
OfTertoiy, "ritiT MW 1)ii-- Iit

Sopr.ino Solo and Chorn, with Violin OMii;:ilo.
I'ltlllllC, "ll.lllLduj.lll PIlllllW."

7 I'. JI.
.Allc'CTii to 'l'oui
(Juartrllc "(Tod lli'imctt
Soor.uio Solo, "Hi N Spirit'..., Sdinetkcr
Tt'iior Solo, "lliuuiu" ..". firinicr
Juailelli', "Kaktritidi" ..,., JI.11Z11

"t'ntold, Vjf 1'oital," from (ionnod's Iirilcmpti'm
I'ustludu LcmiiivrH

St. Koe Church.
The principal service at St. ltose

church will be at 10:f!0 a. 111., when a
Bolciuii lileh mass will be sunt?.

The music, ;is is customary, will be
of a high order. The choir, under the

..direction of Professor Stockman, will
sing Wells' St. Crellas' mass, supple-
mented by the Mozart orchestra, which

),1b a feature never omitted In the Huster
""inuslc at St. ltose.
J?. The soloists will be Allss Kate Flnn-.viiell- y,

soprano: aiisseS ICllzabeth and
jij.lary Powderly, alto: Thomas A.,Klrk-Vwoo- d,

tenor, and Ous N'lessen, bass.
I'Tlio offertory. "Hnec Dies," will be
wsuug by ailss riannelly and .Mr. Nles-8Be- n.

The sermon at this mass will be

LOST liAKK.

Said to Be Fnbulously Elch in Coarse
Gold.

f Prospecting for Ngold makes husky
men even f they don't always llud the
gold. Sometimes these men can tell
interesting tales.

Joseph Alorehead whose headquarters
nre In Flgin, Ore., writes: "Last fall I
came down here, attracted by the rich
strikes In the llaker City fields. On my
arrival heard a 'fairy story' of a 'lost
lake' In the lllue- - mountains which was
said to be fabulously rich In coarse
gold, Tho story had alt the 'ear marks'
of tho 'lost mint' and 'lost cabin'

Mlilnrldu ,1, Itatti'tl In ,.. iilulnn illu- -

SaraHr prospector driven out by Indians
brought pocket full of i.iuggvls with
Shim, died ami left J he cus,tornarx rough
Sketch of tnfi'lo'enllty, ett, env
O I determined to '1i(iv.i loqlcfnr It,
SiitiX.jjH .the formation is volcanic It Is
JftocrfoTigli fur "pabk artlmals." The prob-Klei- n

was how to carry food enough, 11
Addition tptny pick, pan anil blanket,"
Sfor a twcSVCck's sojourn In the inoun-fialn- s.

?. 1,

m hadfllRSliort time before, been pr6-- !
ftpectliigCiSTlth inn old mountaineer .in"
Slho BlftJfflWoC rane In aionlana. He
Wviib a'ft'.htllusTaBt on the subject. tof"

ostum Coffee, u'n
used to 'JoshH

but soon grew to
Slllte iCi'nTjtiell; iuid tinally got to eittlnp
2hrap?-j5It'llire- times u day and ns"
MiHiclijotiufipi' lia'jl got the chance,
K SoJirtlffWyy fonner espeiienco In
wlnilt3Jt'iVve-- pneltngea of arape-wnt,nd- ':'

Dome paolHiges of IJusimi
Jpoffeo' which, wj'th u, llttlo .sugar- ;io,d
jgalt yore all tlie stfjipUea .topkr wfth
jjne, lyul for jiljjb days 'lamirlous c'flm-tin- g

ogfii"' H'ountry out Of

poors' had nothing else except an
troutjicuught from the .stream.

3 caniejjmckfeellns first class and "in
afferlngto'bet that I cup average thirty

uiies a nay over mountain ijaiis with
lilrixP.Qjjriils. qf l)liijilcets.ctc., on noth.

out urupe-isuis- ."Hng
food can bo digested &nd Uvll!

Satten anuralogJnfAnt anrtriCaisoTBis,.
Sains m4 worJ?s'woflds nSUhahEJ
3iarderiHysicai ojta,anital3voi.-sar!-
ancluding'footbail aiurjbasebuirplayers,
athletes of all kinds, editors, doctors.
jXnlnlsters, luwyers, buslne"'3 "ajui1
Sther brain workers,

'
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preached by Father Under, of the Or-

der of Itedeniptorlslrt.

First Methodist Church.
OwIiik to I he sad chuiiRe In the

places of worship since last Knntur, Iho
coiiRreBUtlon of tho First Methodist
church will not enjoy the usually hlffh
class music of this festival. The facili-
ties In the present place of Worship, In

the Watt building, will not penult of
any elaborate programme. The music
will be as follows:
Anttii-- liv Cliojr, "Awake for (loldrli fllnrlM

Klrkp.itri(k
Atillii-m- , "Cluil tlie I.011I It IINiu" I.owlt

i:vi:nin(i.
Anlliitii, "(lirlt Our Pawovcr" Ah(ord
Anllitin, "Tlic ItcMirrrctlon" UurIics

TJerean Bnptlst Church.
The services, at the llercan church

will, of course, center around the fact
of our Lord's resurrection.

At the 10.30 a. 111. service the pro- -
Lgrainme will be:. 1

i:.Hlii' ai il "C.'Iiliulnsr IXcr llclk"
liiviiLatloii.
Poxoloir.v.

lli'.nliii'.', "Tho ttCHiirrwIlnn."
Anllii'iu, "Clifl.t Our Lord Is lil-o- n Tod.i.y"
Si ripttti-.i- l.i'sson.
""TI10 IM'tninl l'r.i.ri" Itcv. W. II. (ilow
Solo, "Tlic Jl.ni 11I SoiiomV .Mr. tatuliiouk
(IITrrlneo.
Anllii'iu, "'I In- I'.ilni"."
Antlu'in, "Clirlst li UUrn."

'I In' pinsiMiniiii' for tin1 pvniliiB sen It p will hp
(In- - Mini', I'uopt tli.it .Mis Wliali'ii will Rim; Hip

imIii Initpatl of .Mr. IMulirook. lkr bolo will lie

"Thi' Soldier of the I'm-..- "

First Congregational Church.
The Easter services at the First Con-

gregational church will be as follows:
JO.llO u. nt special musical pro-

gramme. Sermon by the pastor, Uev.
T. F. aiay, on the topic, "The Glorious
Uesurrectlim Life." Alcmbers will be
received and holy communion observed,
Sunday school at - o'clock.

A specially attractive musical ser-
vice has been timingcd for the Young
People's Christian Endeavor meeting at
0.30 p. in.

Evening service at 7.30, at which there
will be special music and sermon by
the pastor.

First Presbyterian Church.
There will also be special music at

the First Presbyterian church, while
the thought of the resurrection will (111

the services.

JOYOUS EASTER SUNDAY.

The Glorious nnd Joyous Spirit of
the Day Sounded in Poetic
Thoughts by Col. John McComb.

Tlie joyous spirit of the Easter tide
Is the theme toduy of a llttlng poem
by Colonel John AlcComb. The col-

onel's pen illumines the theme with a
brightness that symbols the glory of
the great festival, and he happily
conveys ' the less6ns that the day
teaches.' The ptieni, with Its brightly-painte- d

pictures follows:
JOYOUS EASTEIt SUNDAY'.

IIY .Itlll.V JI'COJIU.

On luiKliI mid Kloi'iou.', Kilter tlipic i tl.llinl- -

J7.hiur tlioiflit,
lliciu-- p of the Ucdemptiou wlilcli the HchUUpl"

tlon (infill ;

The triumph oler dratli, and the vamiutsliiux'iif
aoi ovv.

Will he the I hum.1 of (in ioti tiJoni in ev'ry ihurcli
tomoiroK'.

The uriio-II- u ami (lie .keplle, with tlieir (old
philosopliy,

rind untiling thai is roiiifoitinq; in inlidehly;
Hut lielli'M'is In the I'lominp of .1 life beyond the

fkj,
ll.ie (lieeiin fhouehts wliile liini; and (,'li'Jt

comfort when Ihey die,

lleforp the Si 11 of M.llv tilled ld.s niision mi the
Mid;

'1 he human 1.11c had pondered on the attributes
of (iod;

K.ich nitlon made n ImVuesi to convlruut foil-- ,

a tlie.v hoe.
Hut theie w.u no hn'ii- - put in any one of

ihoK".

Tlie.v huuirlecd, and them in ipior--

ance and viie.
And Imliilecil in whim and fancy when they

piiiilil lu.v the piirej
lluly ihey li.ul no "itoik of Ancs." nor anchor

lor a hope!
While the teaching of lliu mgw, in darkni'.-- s let

Mlieni uiope.

The iniiiliii; of a SaWour, like the iUwiiIiib of

the day.
Ilioke the ' II11.1II of MipeHlltlon, and pointed

out The Wayi

The Idols made of limbic, and the idols made
of toue,

ll.ul i.yimni'liy and but for t,iu could
not iituie,

A Ihlni;, lovinir belui;: the peifeclion of a 111.111 !

Was hent by Ricat .leliovah to ehuidali' tlie Plan
lly Hliidi Salvatloii, lice to ail, was uncivil

throiiKli Hi- -
That Icliclty eternal, iiiiidit HiioiikIiuiiI tie y- -

tles nit ;

Tlial caitldy iliiilullnii is u forni(l ilir.isalls
11 viii wlilili tlie houl'o iniuioil.il pail will toar

away in lilixi;
That il.iln I. eentlal to attain a gnlilrn crown,
And tliat to liM- - In Uloiy, we inut lay our bodlei

down,

f'liiiiili heivhes 011 llasler mom all tjplf)' this
Ihouulil:

The Sou of (!od, like incii w.n born and ivitli
his Idood was bought

llcdt'iiiptioii iiom I lit' uui of bin, the fa(c of 1110

believeis,
WI10 may thiousli the pearly Bates pass In, it

they will be reieiu'i.

llelli'Mis lint,' 'illi meiiy wmnl tin) bells of
Master da,

While hiiipiiie.-- . and Joy abound in all they do
' and .!);

The music U exultant; and lirisht colom iheer
tllO hlllllt,

Ua Hie lustie of a uu huist dUpcls the ulooiu
"" of uiuiit: 1

Tlie kymbols of loutilllou are replaiwl willi fine

an ay;
llrislit guiiiirnt till the mission that their uwiicm
1 ' hone tlici- - iiiaj':
Tliey Kloilfy the I'rlnco of IVatc by aellon biul

utl be
.,ud toiind Hie prjr n( .le.us as tlieir luuits tub

pel Hone.

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES,

Tragedy of Calvary as Contemplated
in Trinity and St. Rose Churches.
"Muny hours were given over yester-da- y

by tho congregations or Trinity
Episcopal and St, Hose churches in the
sorrowful contemplation of the tragedy
of L'ulvurr.

At Trinity, In the morning at ,10.30,

there was the morning prayer and the
communion services as far as tie con-
secration. Rev, it, A, Sawynr olllcl-ate- d.

Two funeral marches were pluyed
by Organist Llewellyn Jones.

From 2 until 3 o'clock the holy hour
was observed. Rev. P. 8. Hullentlne,
of Bcrantou, wus In charge, During
this service the tolling of the bell
thirty-thre- e times took place.

At 4.30, llie usuul Lenten service took
place, Rev, It. A. Sawyer ofllclatliig.

Surprising Results- -

A Slmplo Internal Remedy Makes

Remarkable Cures of

Catarrh.
People who have used sprays, In-

halers, salves and washes for catarrh
and havo found how useless iuid Incon-
venient they are, will be ngreonbly stir-prljj- cd

at results following the use of n
pleasant Inlcrnnl remedy In tablet
form: druggists everywhere admit thnt

Sm'X

Stunii's Catarrh Tablets, which they
sell at 50 cents for full sized treatment
Is the safest, most effective and popu-
lar of all catarrh remedies.

Nearly all cheap cough mixtures and
throat lozenges contain opiates; these
cheap medicines give a temporary re-

lief, especially with little children, by
destroying nervo sensation; tho irrita-
tion In throat, which causes coughing:
Is temporarily removed, not by remov-
ing the cause, but by deadening the
nerves of feeling the Irritation Is not
felt although It is still there there and
will promptly return.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets Is the best
remedy to remove catarrhal secretion,
whether In the nose, throat or stomach,
because they nre composed of whole-ooin- o

antiseptics. Wood root, Red gum
from Eucalyptus tree, etc., when you
use these tablets you know what you
uro, putting Into your system and not
taking chances with cocaine, opiates or
similar poisons found In so many ca-

tarrh cures and cough medicines.
Dr. Unmsdell, In commenting on ca-

tarrh cures, says: "I can heartily re-

commend Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, be-

cause they contain no cocaine nor other
dangerous drug found In so muny ad-

vertised catarrh cures. I have known
of many cases of long standing catarrh
of the head and throat completely
cured by the dally use of those tablets
for several weeks. One case, In par-
ticular, which I could not reach with
an inhaler or spray, and where the
catarrh caused daily headaches and a
noticeable loss of hearing, was en-

tirely cured b- - this harmless but ef-

fective remedy."
Dr. Walnwright says: "I never hesi-

tate to prescribe Stuart's Catarrh Tabi-
c ts for catarrhal headaches and ca-

tarrhal deafness, because I know them
to bo perofeotly safe for child, or adult
and have seen many remarkabta cures
lesultlng from their regular daily use;
because they are advertised and sold
in drug stores is no reason why anj'
good physician should not use thcin,
because we should seize upon the
means of cure wherever found."

Stuart's Cat.arrh Tablets are espec-
ially valuable for catarrhal colds In
children, because they are pleasant to
tho taste and may be used freely to
break up severe colds and croup at the
very beginning.

Two solemn marches were clayed by
Organist Jones, Chopin's and Tschow-sk- v.

In the evening at 7.30, the choir sang
the Passion of Jesus. The address was
given by Uev. Dr. Sawyer, of llont-clai- r.

N. J.
At St. Rose church, the mass of the

was celebrated, com-
mencing at S o'clock. First the proces-
sion of the Hlessert Sacrament from the
repository to the main altar took place,
then tho mass was sung from the Pnter
Muster to tho conclusion. The adora-
tion of the cross by the faithful took
place after mass. During the day, the
church was visited bj- - hundreds of the
congregation, who adored the cross. In
the evening, there was tho recitation of
the rosary and a sermon on the "Pas-
sion" by Father nailer, of the ltedemp-toii- st

order.

STEVE GrLBY ON WARPATH.

Pulls Revolver on Alderman Dela-vn- n.

and George Norris.
Constable Steve Gllby Is ending bis

career In offlce In characteristic style.
For weeks Steve has been on a spree.
Thursday night he came to the olllce of
Alderman Delavan in a drunken condi-
tion and heaped u storm of abuse upon
him, the magistrate says. The alder-
man quickly ordered the belligerent
constable out and showed him the way
to the street. This enraged the officer,
who pulled a revolver, and pointing It
at the alderman, accompanied his ac-
tion with threats to create some s,

rillby did no dunger, however,
and on withdrawing, reeled across the
street to tho store of George Norris.
There ho repeated his reckless conduct,
nourishing nnd pointing tho revolver
niuld more threats.

Last night Stevo was boforo Alder-
man Delavan on live charges brought
by 61 r. Norris. These worn drunk and
disorderly, swearing and blasphemy,
assault and battery, carrying fire-ar-

and pointing a pistol. He was held in
$100 ball on each of the charges of as-

sault and battery, carrying llrearms
and pointing a pistol. On the other
charges ho wns lined $10, The consta-
ble had no money to pay tho fine, but
was given until ) o'clock this evening
to make good. In case he doesn't, Ald-

erman Delavan wll send him to Jail for
twenty days.

Yesterday tho alderman found two
cartridges where Gllby was

standing while he was pointing tho pis-
tol. Gllby claimed It was only a toy
pistol that ho had, but later said It wus
a real gun.

A Prospective Meat Dealer,
1'. P. JloKenna, tho South Side meat

Aealer, bus a prospective assistant In
his business. The young man came to
the Jl'cKonna home, on Gordon uve-nu- e,

on Thursday night, brightening
the household with .his advent.

Casey Is Growing Weaker,
Edward CuBey, of Powderly avenue,

who Is the victim of hiccoughs, Is
gradually growing weaker. Yesterday
lie wus taken with another severo at-

tack, which fearfully exhausted him.
Kvery remedy known of has been ap-
plied, but with no success. Ills stom-
ach Is In such nn irritable condition
that even small quantities of wuter ex-

cite the nerves and brings on severe

convulsions of the diaphragm. Ills re-
covery Is not- - looked for now.

W. E. KETOHAM A HEAVY LOSER

Pecltvllle Tiro Victim n Pormer
Cnrbotidallan.

One of the heaviest loosers In the big
Peekvlllo lire was a former t'arbondat-In- n.

He Is W. 10. Kctchum, whose
losse will reach close to $20,000. Mr.
Kelcham wus a heavy, property owner
In Pcekvillc. Ills store and stock wero
ruined, as well as his dwelling, two or
three other stores nnd three barm.
Ills son, Milton ICctchum, was a loser
to the extent of $600.

Mr. Ketchnm, when lie lived In
wus it conductor on tho Kiic

road. He will bo well remembered by
numerous Carbondalluns, whose sym-
pathy goes out to him In his misfor-
tune.

AT THE PLAY HOUSE.

Amusements Thnt Will Follow tho

Lull of Lenten Season Murray &

Mackoy Company Next Week.

The Grnnd, which has been dark for
a week, except the moving pictures
of today, will on Monday with
a week of repertoire.

Murray & Mackey's comedians will
bo here, and will no doubt be greeted
with big houses, now that the Lenten
season ' has passed. Tho company
comes well recommended. The Wllkcs-liarr- e

Despatch says:
"A repertoire company thnt can open

it week's engagement on a Monday
holiday and play to two overflowing
houses and repeat the thing from day
to day until the finish, as the Murray
& Mnckey combination did at tho
Grand Opera house, closing lust night
In a bluze of glory, deserves success.
It only goes to show that an enter-
tainment idled with pleaslngyfcatures,
as this company's Is, will attract at-

tention. It reveals the fact that merit
wins every time. Murray & Maokey
are to bo congratulated not only on
the excellent quality of the. players
that interpret their several attractions,
but also upon the interesting and en-

tertaining character of the plays pro-
duced."

Tills afternoon nnd evening, Lyman
Howe's famous moving pictures will
be produced at the Grand. These
pictures have the reputation of being
tlie best that are produced by this
means. There Is no fluttering, as Is
common with moving pictures, the
views being presented with a smooth-
ness that Is refreshing and enjoyable.
As the production Is under the aus-
pices of the Patriotic Order Sons of
America band, the enterprise should be
well patronized.

Though the dramatic season Is coin-
ing to a close, Manager Dyrne has
some attractions booked for April
that are tho most Interesting of the
season.

First of these Is William It. Brady's
production of "Way Down East." This
superior pastoral piece is so well
known to Carbondalluns that no com-
ment is necessary. It will be at the
Grand on Tuesday, April S.

The May FIske company, with Gen-

eral Tom Thumb's widow nnd her
dwarf husbund, will be here on April
10, 11, 12.

"David Ilarum," tho dramatization
of Edward Noyes Wescotts. novel, will
be a theatrical event. It ,wlll be pro-
duced on Thursday, April 17.

"The Runaway Girl," sung by the
late Augustin Daly's company will be
one of the best offerings of the season.
This attraction was a rare chance
that Manager Byrne booked at great
expense. It will be produced on Sat-
urday, April 19.

The last two attractions will be gems,
J, H. Stoddnrt hi "The Bonnie Brier
Hush," on May G, and "Arizona" a
week or so later.

A review of tills list Indicates that
tho cream of the theatrical season is
yet to bo offered to the patrons of the
Grand.

HIS EYE REMOVED.

Painful Necessity in Henry Heid's
Case to Prevent Blindness.

Henry Held, of Eighth avenue, had
an eye removed by a surgical operation
on Wednesday. The operation was
deemed necessary to preserve the sight
of the other eye of the patient.

Tho organ which was successfully
taken out. had been useles for several
years. Recently, the pupil showed
sign of disease. Inflammation set In
and spread, until the good eye wus
threatened with destruction. The oper-
ation was then decided upon to prevent
total blindness.

The patient's condition Is quite favor-
able and a good recovery Is expected,
which will be comforting news to his
numerous friends.

DRESSEN'S SANITY.

Man Accused of Burning Breakers
to Be Examined Today.

Henry Dressen, the homeless wan-
derer, who is In Jail awaiting trial on
the charge of burning the Northwest
nnd No. 1 breakers, last winter, will be
examined today as to his sanity. If ho
bo found of unsound mind, as his man-
ner and speech Indicates, tlie court will
bo asked to commit him to an asylum.

The newspaper men of the town, to
whom Dressen admitted his connection
with tho burning of tlie breakers, have
been subpoenaed to attend the exami-
nation, which will be conducted In the
county jail this afternoon.

At n Dance in Dundaff.
A party of young men from town

u pleasant evening last night, at
a dance at Decker's, in Dundaff. Those
In tho party wore: John Williams,
Boyd Oliver, Harry Browned, Newell
Stoddard, Louis Lee, Fred Qleuson,
Curt and Oris Lee,

Moving from Jermyn.
Mrs, Wlnileld Is transferring her

household goods from Jermyn to this
city. She will llvu with her daughter,
Mrs, George Meyers.

Rev. E, A. Boyl's Lecture,
The lecture by Row E. A. Boyl, of

Scrunton, In tho First c'ongregutlonul
church last night, was oven a rarer
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treat than was anticipated. The splen-
did Impreslan ho made on ills' earlier
appcuralicc In this city was- appreci-
ably lidded to, lie will always bo wel-
comed by it Carbondiito audience.

THE CHARITY BALL TRAIN.

Will Leave Garbomlale nt 8.30 and
Return at 2 tho Next Morning.

Tlie arrangement which has been
made for the train to tnke Cnrbondnl-lnnsrt- o

the Charity Hall, Easter, Mon-
day night, and back homo again, will
bo sure to meet with general approval,

The train for Scranton will leave the
city station at 8!.10, and, on returning
after tho ball, will leave Scranton at i!

o'clock the next morning,' Leaving at
8:30 will bo Just the right time, 'between
7:08 nnd 10:01 the regular leaving time.
The former wns too early and the lat-
ter was objected as bringing the guests
loo lato to the armory. Tho train will
stop at all stations, going mid coming.
Tho down train will reach Scranton, at
9:10, which will permit Curbondullnns
to enjoy tho pleasures of the ball for
four solid hours.

The fare will be the regular full fare.
As the special train Is u donation on
the part of tho Delaware and Hudson,
It would bo too much If It wus desired
to urge any concession In the matter
of reduced rates. In connection with
these concessions the committee wishes
to acknowledge the courtesies and per-
sonal endeavors of Superintendent
Mnnvllle and Ills secretary, N. L. Moon,

MONAHAN WITH MONTREAL.

Young Carbondallau Engaged ns nn
"Extra" in Eastern League.

Richard Monnlum, the young Cnrbon-dul- e

ball player, whoso going away to
meet Manager Dooley, of the Montreal
team, was told of In The Tribune a few
days ago, has been signed by this man-
ager as u utility player. He will report
In Montreal on April 15. If there be no
place for him on that team bv that
tltrie, he will bo reserved and given a
place In one of the State leagues until
lie has been thoroughly seasoned. Mona-hun- 's

chances for development are ex-

ceedingly rare, and he will make the
best of them.

The Crescents met last night and
took steps to raise funds for the sea-
son. As this team will be Carbondale's
representative nine, fl Is expected that
there will be a generous response on
the part of the public.

THE EASTER CONCERT.

The Berean Ushers Arranging Every
Detail for Monday's Event.

The number of tickets already sold
for the Easter concert, indicates to the
board of ushers of the Berean Baptist
church that they will have a large
audience to care for next Monday. The
ushers advise all-wh- may not wish
to come to tho church until the hour
for the concert, 8 o'clock, to provide
themselves with reserved seats, and
thus be assured of a comfortahle and
well located seat. The diagram is now
open at Clark's Drug store.

Tho appearance of the Glee and Man-
dolin clubs, now making their Easter
tour, are a series of splendid suc-
cesses.

BOARD DIDN'T MEET.

Election of Officers of Poor Depart-
ment Goes Over a Week.

f The election of officers of the Car- -
bondnlo poor board, which, it was ex-

pected, would come up last night, was
put over until next week, owing to the
fact 'that It was Good Friday.

An interesting time is looked for at
the election, and it Is not improbable
that a deadlock will ensue over the
position of steward at the poor farm.
Jerry Chine, tho present steward;
James McCann, who Is a farmer, re-

siding nt Greenlleld, and Dorun Kllloen
have been mentioned for the position.
It is said that the board Is divided-th- ree

and three on Chine and McCann.
At any rate, there will be a sharp
contest for the position.

LUDWIG BRAUER, who has been a
conspicuous figure in tho business life
of the city for over a quarter of a
century, and proprietor of on old es-

tablished bakery, passed away at C

o'clock yesterday morning, at the resi-
dence on North Church street. The
news of his death was somewhat of a
shock, for while he was known to be
In frail health, there was no thought
among his friends of such u sudden
summons. Death followed a paralytic
stroke of somo days ago.

Mr. Brunei- - was born of German par-
ents. In the city of Vienna, Austria,
on Aug. in. 1SIM. In tho fall of 1862 he
came to this country and settled In
New York city. On March I, 1870, he
was united In marriage to Miss Amelia
Bohr, and in 1872 the couple came to
Carbondale. Mr. Brauer entered the
employ of Lewis Curtis, who conducted
the bakery business which he after-
wards acquired, and by which he was
Identified In the business life of the
community.

Mr. Brauer was one of tlie town's
most respected citizens, claiming the
friendship of u host of friends. His
Industry' and frugality blessed him
with means that inado his declining
years a comfort. Ho wus a member
of Cnrbondule lodge of Masons, the
Royal Arcanum, tho Knights of Honor
and tho Red Men. Ho is survived by
Ills wife, one daughter, Mrs. John

ono son. Louis Brauer. of
this city; two sisters In Austria, and
ono brothfr, Dr. Brauer, nn eminent
physician of Vlennu.

Tho funeral will be lielfl on Sunday.
Services will be conducted at the homo
at 3 o'clock, by Rev. Charles Lee, pas-
tor of tho First Presbyterian church,
usslsted by Uev. P. Ehinger. pustor of
St. Paul's Lutheran church. Burial
will be In Muplewood cemetery.

MRS, WINIFRED KEARNEV. wlfo
of Michael ICeurney, died yesterday
morning ut her homo on tho West Side,
ufter a lingering Illness,

Mrs, Kearney had been a resident of
Carbondale most of )ier life. Sho was
a member of St. Rosa church, Where
sho was faithful In her devotions and
an example of the true Christian.

Tho deceased Is survived by her bus-ban- d,

live sons, James, Michael, Henry,
Patrick and Matthew; two sisters,
.Mrs. Edwurd Clark, of this city, and
Mrs, James Duffy, of Scranton, apd
one brother, James Cawley.of this city.

Tho funeral will bo held Monday
morning, A requiem mass will be sung
at St. Rose church at 9.30 o'clock, after
which burial will be In St. Rose ceiiicr
tery.

Blood Horse Breaks Leg,
A blooded horse, belonging to Mer-

chant Tailor John W. Barrett, of South
Main street, had its leg broken while
being exercised yesterday. Tho horse,
which Is u young one, has been In the

RS. HULDA JAKEMAN.
Wife of tho Prosidont of tlio Eldors of tho Mormon

Ohuoli, Salt Lako Oity, Utah, Rooommonds

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for Woman's Periodic Pains.1

Surely tho great volume of letters wo arc constantly publishing from' wo-
men made strong and well by Lydia 13. Pinlclmm's Vcffctablo Oompound must convinco all women of tho valuo of this famous medicine.

Docs anyone suppose that tho young wlfo of President .Takcman, whosoportrait wo arc permitted to publish, would allow us this great prlvllciro ifshe had not been so over-joye- d at her own recovery that sho now wants to boof scrvico to her suffering sisters ? No, Indeed I no money can purchase suchtestimony, only a grateful heart full of a dcslro to help other sufferers couldinduce a young woman of such high soclift position to allow her name to bo
used In connection with any romedy.

ITow Is It possible for us to tnako It plainer that Lydia 12. Plnklinm'aVCgotnblo Com pound will positively help all sick women? All womenarc constituted alike, rich and poor, high nnd low, all suffer from tho samo
organic troubles. Surely, no ono can wish to remain weak and sickly;

with Hfo and no hope for tho future when proof Is so unmistakable
that Lydia 13. Pinklinm's Vcgotublo Compound will euro monthly
Buffering all womb and ovarian troubles and all tho, ills peculiar to women.

If thoro is anything in your caso about which you wouldliko special advice, wrifo freely to Mrs. Plnkham. Sho can surely
help you, for no person in America has such a wide experience intreating female ills as sho has had. Address is Lynn, Mass. ; her
advice Is free and always helpful.

4. JPrTTrr"y VC''N"-.':::- - vw

MRS. HULDA JAKEMAN, of Salt Lake City.
" Deaii Mrs. Pinkham : Before I knew of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound I dreaded the approach of the time for my
menstrual period, as it would mean a couple of days in bed with intense
pain and suffering. I was under the physicians care for over a year
without any relief, when my attention was called to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound by several of our Mormon women who had
been cured through its use. I began its systematic use and improved
gradually in health, and after tho use of six bottles my health was com-
pletely restored, and for over two years X havo had neither ache or pain.
You have a truly wonderful remedy for women. Very sincerely yours,
Mrs: IIulda Jakejiax, Salt Lako City, Utah."

O, my sisters, I do pray you to profit by Mrs. Jalccman's exper-
iences; just as surely as she was cured of the troubles enumer-
ated in her letter, just so surely will Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound euro every woman in the land who suffers from womb
troubles, inflammation of tho ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous
excitability, and nervous prostration ; remember that it is Lydia
13. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound that is curing women, and
don't allow any druggist to sell you anything elso in its place.

KKWAUD. Wohavo deposited with thoNatlonnl City Bank of Lynn, $5000, j

which will ho nald to nnv uerson who can find that tho nhovo testimonial letters I

art) not gouuluo, or wero published before obtaining tho writer's special per--1

mission. i.yiiHi

en re of James Chine, at Leo's Driving
park In Greenfield township. Yester-
day, while Chine was out breaking the
animal, the horse reared and fell,
brenklnir a leg. Dr. Wldmer, veterin-
arian of this city, has hopes of saving
tlie horse.

A FEW BUULESQUES.

Hlrds of a feather Riither no moss,
but n rag picker gathers many a bird.

Bo virtuous and you are happy, but
bo sure to get the coin first even if
you liavo to use tho lead pipe before
you start out as an angel.

It Is n long road that has no turn.
A hoil-carrl- er cannot see the Joke. I
don't blame him, do you?

A bird In the hand gathers no moss,

but It can put a cherry tree loaded
on the nothing-doin- g basis.

Murray & JIaekey's comedians open
a week's engagement ut tlie Grand
Monday evening. The management
guarantees this attraction, and says If
you don't like the show you can get
your money back If you can.

The bell boy was cleaning the win-

dows In the hotel yesterday. "That's
good," said a patron, "Windows seem
bigger when they're cleaned." "That's
no jolte." said the bell boy, who had
been cleaning nil afternoon.

"The liens huvo the dogs on tho run,"
said the restaurant man as tho hun-

dredth order for an egg sandwich came
In, whllo ho reached over and looked
at the can of frankfurters thnt had
not been touched.

SOCIAL- NEWS.

The Young People's Social club's
supper at tho humo of Sir. and .Mrs.

William Goodwin wus well attended by
members and friends on Wednesday
evening. There was u piusde guessing
contest called "A Trip Around tint
World," nt which Miss Hlodwln Davis
took llrst prlsse, and Miss Jeniiio Price
gut tho booby prize.

The Young Ladles' ISuehro club will
meet this afternoon ut the home of
Mrs. John J. Simpson, on itlver street.

No Small-po- x Developments,
There wero no developments yester-

day In the Wuyuurt muullpox situation.
Hull, the allllcted man, showed In his
condition that the dlseuso Is progress- -

lug.
iteports havo come of other sus-

picious cases in Wuyiio county, par-
ticularly In Hamilton, where a young
ulrl Is suld to be a sufferer.

Changed Quarters,
Tho branch of the International Cor-

respondence Schools In this city has
changed Us location. The oliices.whlcli
wero In the Watt building, at Muln
street and Salem avenue, have been
moved to tho Ihirke building In room
No. C. Captain Thomas Murphy, the
representative In charge, occupied tliu
new otllce for the llrst time yesterduy.

An Important Business Change.
An Important business change was

unnounced the other duy, when It wus
made public thut Charles Perkins, who

.. I'lnuuam jueuicino Jo Lynn, jaaas.

Intended opening a dry goods store in
the Albrecht building, had changed his
decision and had bought out the Inter-
est of Daniel Scurry, of the firm of
W. O. Scurry & Co. Tho new ilrm,
which will conduct business In the store
of W. O. Scurry & Co., will be known
as Scurry & Perkins.

Especially for Young Men.
Tlie men's meeting at D.45 a. in, ..t-

omorrow at the Berean Kuptlst chiiiym
Is especially Intended for the young
men, who are cordially invited. It will
be it good opportunity to beebmo In-

spired with n llttlng appreciation of tho
'

festival of Easter. , .

THE PASSING THKONG.

Herbert Illsted is spending a fc,V

days with relatives in Prompton.
Miss Margaret Davis, of Scranton, is

visiting Mrs. Daniel Scurry, on Wash-
ington street.

Mrs. Margaret Lewis, of Scranton, is
spending a few days with Mrs. W. W.
Dlmock, of Muple avenue.

Cold Damp Eeet Won't Give You e.

Cold
If yon will take In time Laxatlvf
Uroino-Qulnln- o Tablets. 13. W. Grove's
signature on box.

JERMYN AND MAYF1ELD.

Lottie K roc In, tho daugh-
ter of Mrs. John .Nestor, of Mnytleld,
died lust evening from Injuries re-

ceived tho previous evening by falling
Into n tub of boiling water. Mrs, Nes-

tor had poured the witter from a kettle
into n tub, which stood upon the kitchen
lloor. In which the boys, who had Just
conio homo from the mines, wero gojug
to wash. Tho little girl, with two small
pulls, was carrying cold water to the
tub, when she overbalanced herself and
fell backwards Into the water. Dr,
Jackson was hastily summoned and did
all that was possible to relievo the
child, but sho never milled from the
shock and died last evening.

Henry lleckmun, of Archbald, and
Thomas McAndrew and William

who were arrested for malic-

ious mischief In breaking In the door
of a dwelling and unhanging' several
gates, Tuesduy ulisht, were to. have hud
a hearing beforo Justice Hills last
evening, but they got together before
the case began uuil decided to pay for
the damage done to the door and costs,
which amounted to ?G.2,r. each.

Mrs, Huvens, of Second street, Is con-
fined to her homo by Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. 13, IJ. Nicholson and
sou, Derwood, and Miss Mildred Haker,
of Dundaff, are spending L'uster with
Jermyn friends.

John Wall, who bus been In the hos-
pital at Elizabeth, N. J., for several
weeks past, has recovered sulllciently
to come here, and Is now ut the home
of Ids son, Whit Wall, of Third street.

To Cure Grip in Two Days.
Laxative Uroino.Qulntnc removes the

cuus K. W, Grove's signature on every
box.
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